tional registry of granulocyte transfusions to characterise current practices and describe outcomes. This registry would provide a platform to explore the relationship between intervention and outcomes, and to generate evidence to inform granulocyte transfusion efficacy.
Introduction
Granulocyte transfusions have been collected and transfused over many decades to treat or prevent life-threatening infections in neutropenic patients. This practice is not widely accepted, since clinical efficacy has not been proven by randomised controlled trials (RCTs). Current evidence does not refute or support this practice, but for many clinicians and providers granulocyte transfusions are considered a valid attempt to treat a life-threatening infection until the patient recovers sufficient neutrophil counts or receives a haematopoietic progenitor cell transplant.
This review is intended to provide an overview of available granulocyte products, to describe the current evidence evaluating the clinical efficacy of granulocyte transfusions and to discuss the creation of an international registry of granulocyte transfusions describing current practices and evaluating outcomes.
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Summary Introduction: Granulocyte transfusions are used to either treat or prevent life-threatening infections in neutropenic patients. Current evidence from clinical trials does not support or reject efficacy, nor guide practice. Methods: A group of investigators have led the efforts to create an online registry to gather information on granulocyte transfusion practices from as broad a range of international settings. The data forms were adapted from an ongoing study in England for electronic data management. Data is collected at the time of the request for granulocytes, weekly, at 28 days, and at 6 months. Information collected includes donor, granulocyte unit, patient and illness characteristics, and outcomes. Results: The PROspective GRanulocyte usage and outcomEs Survey (ProGrES) is currently open for data entry. Centres across the UK have collected data on 80 subjects. Five institutions from 4 countries (2 from the US, 1 each from Brazil, and national services in Canada and France) are in the process of joining the study. Other countries have expressed interest. Conclusion: It is feasible to develop an interna-
Granulocyte Products
Granulocytes for transfusion can be obtained by one of two means: by apheresis, or as a component derived from whole blood donation. Apheresis granulocyte products are collected from donors stimulated with steroids (dexamethasone, prednisone) with or without the administration of granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) to increase the circulating granulocyte count prior to apheresis, enabling greater yields of granulocytes to be collected for transfusion. Overall, granulocyte units collected from donors without stimulation will contain 0.1 to 1 × 10 10 neutrophils, units from donors stimulated with steroids only will contain 1 to 2.5 × 10 10 neutrophils, and units collected from donors stimulated with steroids and G-CSF will contain approximately 4 to 8 × 10 10 neutrophils or higher depending on the G-CSF dose and administration schedule [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Apheresis granulocyte collections may be obtained from community donors or directed donors who are 'family and friends' of patients. The process involves multiple steps, including screening and counselling donors, infectious disease and serology testing, and donor stimulation with steroids alone or with G-CSF. All these first steps are usually accomplished during one or two appointments, with a subsequent appointment for the apheresis collection.
The apheresis collection is done several hours after the stimulation (frequently, the donor receives steroids alone or with G-CSF the night before of the morning collection), citrate is used as anticoagulant, and the procedure last approximately 2 h. A sedimentation agent such as hydroxyethyl starch is used to facilitate the separation between red blood cells and granulocytes. Adverse effects related to the procedure are infrequent and usually mild and related to citrate toxicity. Side effects related to the use of a single dose of G-CSF include mild musculoskeletal pain, headache and fatigue [5] . In contrast, repeated doses of G-CSF typically used for stimulation of stem cell donors can result in more severe adverse effects, including splenomegaly and rarely splenic rupture, acute lung injury and flare of inflammatory diseases [6] . The unit is typically released from the collection facility to the hospital transfusion service soon after the collection to allow for secondary processing as indicated (irradiation, volume reduction) and transfusion within 24 h of the collection. Granulocyte units can be briefly stored at room temperature without agitation, but because neutrophil function and survival decline soon after the collection, the unit should be transfused with minimal delay.
Several other features need highlighting about this process. The yield of cells is more variable than might be expected, and sometimes poor. Availability of a licenced anticoagulant solution has caused issues e.g. in the UK. The process is very resource-intensive, often with requirements on top of an already stretched apheresis unit, committed to stem cell collections which cannot be readily moved to another time. It should be emphasised that this process is time-critical, often requiring planning at short notice for an apheresis team. Donors are difficult to recruit, and a sufficient number of donors are not always available to provide daily granulocyte transfusion support.
In contrast, a main source of granulocytes in the UK is derived from whole blood donations, which has been available for many years and has some immediate advantages of availability. These donations are commonly described as 'buffy coats' as they are derived from the buffy coat layer between red cells and plasma in centrifuged whole blood donations. In England, by providing a standard adult component derived from two pools of 10 donations, a consistent daily cell dose of around 2 × 10 10 cells may be transfused to patients. The characterisation of this pooled granulocyte component derived from whole blood donations have been described and involves the addition of platelet-additive solution but without the need for hydroxyethyl starch or dextran to sediment red cells during processing [7] . In addition to cell content, a range of in vitro tests for measures of neutrophil function were determined during storage [8] . The volume and red cell contamination of this product is vastly reduced compared to standard buffy coats and is similar to an apheresis granulocyte collection. The results for pH, viability and neutrophil function indicated well maintained function during storage up to 24 h, and some measures of neutrophil function were preserved for longer [9] . There were no statistically significant differences when this optimised granulocyte component was compared to either the standard buffy coat or fresh whole blood. Therefore, the method for producing a pooled granulocyte component derived from whole blood donations described above appears to provide granulocytes the in vitro function of which is maintained for up to 24 h of storage. This component has been evaluated in a clinical study and may have advantages of ready availability for transfusion on a daily basis if adequate whole blood donations have been collected the day before [10] . Ready access to units may be clinically important given that there is some evidence that provision of granulocytes at early onset of severe infection may be critical [11] .
Evidence
Publications have reported transfusions of granulocytes in neutropenic patients both for therapeutic indications, when patients have an infection refractory to antimicrobials, or for secondary prophylaxis. [12] [13] [14] . Other studies with variable or promising, but overall inconclusive results have been undertaken both in adults and children [11, [14] [15] [16] . Overall, the existing literature remains heavily dominated by case reports and small case series, with many risks including publication bias. Those randomised trials that have been conducted include those completed over 20-30 years ago, when different guidelines, standards of care and infection management applied.
Systematic Reviews of RCTs
Potential efficacy including a dose-dependent effect has been raised by systematic reviews / meta-analyses, but the most recent Cochrane reviews find no overall evidence of a benefit and point to considerable uncertainty [17] [18] [19] [20] . These reviews draw on many randomised studies conducted over a long period aimed at trying to establish effectiveness of granulocyte transfusions.
The recently updated review on prophylaxis searched for all RCTs comparing patients receiving granulocyte transfusions with a control group receiving no granulocyte transfusions. Twelve trials were reported to meet the inclusion criteria; one trial was still ongoing, and 11 were eligible, for a total of 653 participants. Some trials were conducted over 30 years ago (N = 9), many at times when very different standards of supportive and anti-microbial care existed by comparison to current practice. Ten studies included only adults, and two studies included children and adults [19] . All-cause mortality was reported for 9 studies (609 participants), although quantitative analysis was only reported across 7 studies, which reported no difference between patients receiving prophylactic granulocyte transfusions and those that did not (437 participants; RR 0.92, 95% CI 0.63-1.36). For the outcome of mortality due to infection again there was no difference between groups. The reviewers reported a decreased number of patients with bacteraemia and fungaemia in the participants receiving prophylactic granulocyte transfusions (9 studies; 609 participants; RR 0.45, 95% CI 0.30-0.65). Interestingly, there was a suggestion of dose effect for a decreased number of patients with infections over 30 days in the patients receiving prophylactic granulocyte transfusions in a higher-dose granulocyte group. However, overall the quality of the evidence was described as very low to low across the different outcomes according to GRADE methodology, due to many of the studies being at high risk of bias and many of the outcome estimates being imprecise.
A further update of a systematic review on treatment indications for granulocytes incorporated the recent RING trial [15] . The RING study is the largest RCT of granulocyte transfusions, in which 114 patients with neutrophil count < 0.5 × 10 9 /l and proven or probable bacterial or fungal infection were included. As for the review of prophylactic trials, 10 RCTs met the inclusion criteria, for a total of 587 participants. Some studies were conducted over 30 years ago (N = 8) [20] . Unfortunately, 3 studies re-randomised participants, and therefore quantitative analysis could not be performed to include these trials. There was no difference in allcause mortality over 30 days between participants receiving therapeutic granulocyte transfusions and those that did not (6 studies; 321 participants; RR 0.75, 95% CI 0.54-1.04). There were no clear differences in other outcomes, and there was insufficient data to report on risks of harm, e.g. a difference in serious pulmonary adverse events. Overall, it was not possible to establish whether granulocyte transfusions affect all-cause mortality. As for the prophylactic trials, again, the quality of the overall evidence was very low to low across different outcomes according to GRADE methodology.
Clearly, one message from these reviews was how the strengths of any conclusions were severely limited by the sample sizes and low methodological quality. With this in mind, it was reported in 1 review, that to be able to detect a decrease in all-cause mortality from 35% to 30% would require a study containing at least 2,748 participants (80% power, 5% significance). This appears unrealistic and highly expensive for trials with no clear source of funding.
Next Steps and Background to Registries
The current state of play needs to recognise two issues. First, granulocyte transfusions continue to be requested. Second, the evidence of effectiveness from RCTs is inconclusive and does not support nor exclude a role. Future robust RCTs evaluating efficacy of granulocyte transfusions are considered very difficult to undertake and unlikely to be funded. This is due to multiple difficulties including the sample sizes needed to conduct these studies (and their high costs), challenges in donor recruitment and providers' attitude to the research study (i.e. clinicians not willing to randomise their patients due to their preconceptions on efficacy or lack of efficacy). However, anecdotal evidence of benefit in selected patients from physicians in many countries continues to be well recognised, and this has generated groups of clinician 'believers', who feel that granulocyte transfusions may have a role in selected patients, although equally there are many 'non-believers' as well. For these reasons, we consider that observational studies, and especially registries, should now be considered to advance the field and as a valid alternative to conducting a RCT.
Registries can be developed for administrative (quality control, data trending) or research purposes (clinical practice, patient outcomes, safety and comparative effectiveness). Registries collect detailed information at patient, disease and therapeutic intervention levels. They are a particularly good methodological tool for lowfrequency diseases for which clinical trials would not be feasible. Since patients are not selected or excluded based on pre-stipulated protocols, surveys are true descriptions of 'real-world' clinical practice which allows for better generalisability of the results when compared to controlled trials. Large registries can inform practice variation, trends and outcomes, and can be designed with links to a bio-specimen repository.
Registries have also been utilised as the starting point for clinical studies, the 'registry-based randomised controlled trial' [21] . In this novel research methodology, patients are selected from a registry that contains patient and disease level information, allowing for rapid identification of subjects, enrolment, randomisation and follow-up. By this means, the registry provides a platform to facilitate the consecutive enrolment of patients resulting in increased efficiency and accrual, and overall to decrease costs [22] . Several registry-based randomised trials have been successfully used in different clinical settings, including the TASTE trial (comparing two therapeutic interventions for myocardial ischaemia), the CHAP trial (testing the effectiveness a health awareness programme), and the REDUCE MRSA trial (comparing two interventions for MRSA decolonisation) [23] [24] [25] .
Registries have already been used for a variety of clinical situations and purposes. They are organised in a centralised repository, the search term, and no registries for granulocyte transfusions are currently registered.
It is important to recognise that registries have limitations. Quality and completeness of data entry remains paramount to the analyses and the value of a registry. Other concerns have been expressed regarding issues of patient consent and whether patients are always fully aware of the possible subsequent uses of their data. The major weakness in the proposed Registry is the lack of data on a non-transfused or control arm. To an extent this can be mitigated by collecting larger numbers of cases, supporting analyses to explore relative effectiveness of different intervention strategies (e.g. by dose of granulocytes). This is further strengthened by collection of consecutive patient data as far as possible.
An International Registry of Granulocyte Transfusions -Details and Current State
The primary outcome measure of the Registry is to describe how granulocytes are being used, in particular to characterise patient demographics, underlying conditions, infectious disease process (site, organism, therapeutic interventions), granulocyte treatment (frequency and dosage), donor and granulocyte unit features, and clinical outcomes.
Data is collected on all granulocyte products and, for patient data at the time of the request for granulocytes, weekly, at 28 days and at 6 months. Information collected include: i) granulocyte unit characteristics (type of donation (apheresis vs. buffy coat), cell count), and ii) donor information (donor demographics, CMV status, ABO type, number of donations, type and dose of mobilising agents and granulocyte apheresis absolute dose) and patient data (patient demographics, diagnosis, disease severity, duration of neutropenia, infection characteristics (infection site, microorganism, antimicrobial therapy), resolution of infection, mortality, CMV status, ABO type and alloimmunisation). Without specific exclusion criteria, data will be collected on all patients for whom granulocytes are authorised. This will allow a large heterogeneous population in the registry, leading to a greater external validity of the study and allowing estimation of subgroup differences in treatment effect.
The Registry arm in England, termed PROspective GRanulocyte usage and outcomEs Survey (ProGrES) (ProGrES @ nhsbt.nhs.uk) has commenced. This started collecting information on indications, dose and outcomes following use of granulocytes administered to children and adults in spring 2017. The Registry is open to all institutions from all countries that volunteer to participate. Information will be collected on patients at all participating hospitals receiving pooled granulocytes or directed donations collected by apheresis. Individual patient consent was deemed by the NHS Health Research Authority not to be required, as the data were routinely available and fully anonymised.
Currently, 80 patients receiving granulocytes (or requests) have been identified and added to the database in the UK. At this early stage, all but 1 patient received a product derived from whole blood.
Through the Biomedical Excellence for Safer Transfusion (BEST) Collaborative, the Registry has been expanded to a webbased international collaborative involving multiple countries. It is anticipated that patients from other countries who receive granulocytes collected by apheresis or whole blood will be added to the Registry as centres in other countries join the study. Multiple blood collection centres and hospitals from different countries have indicated their willingness to participate. To join the Registry, hospitals or blood collection centres must obtain Institutional Review Board (IRB) or similar approval and complete a Data Use Agreement (DUA) with the sponsoring institution (Ottawa Health Research Institute, Ottawa, ON, Canada). After the indicated permissions are obtained, the investigator is granted access to the on-line Registry to upload patient information (The data entry front page can be found at https://omc.ohri.ca/ProGrES).
Conclusion
Clinical trials do not provide conclusive evidence to support, reject or guide granulocyte transfusion practices. Registries have demonstrated to be a useful tool to describe real-world practices, analyse trends and observe outcomes in different clinical settings. Based on our experience, the creation of an international registry of granulocyte transfusions is possible, represents a promising tool to characterise current practices, informs best granulocyte transfusion practices, and allows for comparative efficacy type analyses. The lessons learnt from this international collaborative initiative could be applied to other topics in transfusion medicine.
